Texas State University
Fall Commencement

Friday, December 13, 2013
6:00 p.m.
Strahan Coliseum

Dr. Eugene J. Bourgeois, Provost and Vice President for Academic Affairs, Presiding

Processional  Pomp and Circumstance March No. 1, Op. 39
Sir Edward Elgar, Composer (Arr. Lindsey)

Musical Introduction  National Anthem
John Stafford Smith, Composer (Arr. Slechta)
Led by Ms. Kayla E. Pendergraft

Welcome and Introductions  Provost Bourgeois

Special Music  A Texas State of Mind
Dr. Joseph Stuessy, Composer
Performed by the Texas State Ceremonial Brass
Conducted by Dr. Kyle R. Glaser, School of Music

Remarks  Dr. Denise M. Trauth
President

Conferring of Degrees  President Trauth

Diploma Presentations  Doctoral Candidates, College of Applied Arts
Master’s Candidates, College of Fine Arts and Communication; College of Applied Arts
Bachelor’s Candidates, College of Fine Arts and Communication; College of Applied Arts

Closing Music  Texas State Alma Mater
Jessie Sayers, Composer
Led by Mr. Richard L. Trammell

Recessional  Water Music
G. F. Handel, Composer

The audience will remain seated during the Processional and Recessional. Out of consideration for others, please limit seat reservations to one seat per person already present.
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U.S. Air Force Brigadier General Giovanni K. Tuck is the commander of the Defense Logistics Agency Energy, a primary level field activity of the Defense Logistics Agency at Fort Belvoir, VA. As commander, he is responsible for a $21 billion budget and for providing the Department of Defense and governmental agencies with comprehensive energy solutions directly supporting combatant commanders and their operations.

Previously, General Tuck served as Commander, 379th Air Expeditionary Wing, Southwest Asia. This composite wing included strike; intelligence, surveillance and reconnaissance; mobility; aeromedical evacuation; and command and control assets in support of operations New Dawn, Enduring Freedom, and Combined Joint Task Force-Horn of Africa.

General Tuck graduated from Texas State University in 1987 with a bachelor of science degree in psychology. He earned a master of arts in international relations from Webster University (1995), a master of arts in national security and strategic studies from the Naval War College (2000), and a master of science in national security strategy from the National War College (2007). In 2011, he served as a senior executive fellow with the John F. Kennedy School of Government, Harvard University, Cambridge, MA.

His many awards and honors include the Legion of Merit, Bronze Star, Defense Meritorious Service Medal, Air Force Meritorious Service Medal with four oak leaf clusters, Air Medal with oak leaf cluster, Aerial Achievement Medal with oak leaf cluster, Air Force Commendation Medal with oak leaf cluster, Air Force Meritorious Unit Award, Air Force Outstanding Unit Award with "V" device Air Force Organizational, Excellence Award Combat Readiness Medal, National Defense Service Medal, Armed Forces Expeditionary Medal, and Southwest Asia Service Medal with two Bronze Service Stars and Kuwaiti Liberation Medal.
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Barbara L. Sanders, Ph.D. Department of Physical Therapy
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S. Gregg Marshall, Ph.D. Department of Respiratory Care
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Michael J. Hennessy, Ph.D., Dean

Elizabeth Erhart, Ph.D. Department of Anthropology
Daniel T. Lochman, Ph.D. Department of English
Alberto Giordano, Ph.D. Department of Geography
Mary C. Brennan, Ph.D. Department of History
Robert A. Fischer, Ph.D. Department of Modern Languages
Vincent L. Luizzi, Ph.D. Department of Philosophy
Vicki S. Brittain, J.D. Department of Political Science
William L. Keleman, Ph.D. Department of Psychology
Susan B. Day, Ph.D. Department of Sociology
Dennis J. Dunn, Ph.D. Center for International Studies

COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING
Stephen B. Seidman, Ph.D., Dean

Dittmar Hahn, Ph.D. Department of Biology
William J. Brittain, Ph.D. Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry
Hongchi Shi, Ph.D. Department of Computer Science
Stan A. McClellan, Ph.D. Ingram School of Engineering
Andy H. Batey, Ph.D. Department of Engineering Technology
Nathaniel Dean, Ph.D. Department of Mathematics
Thomas H. Myers, Ph.D., Interim Department of Physics

UNIVERSITY COLLEGE
Daniel A. Brown, Ph.D., Dean
THE GRADUATE COLLEGE
Dr. Andrea Golato, Dean

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

BOEHM, STEVE W.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Criminal Justice
Dissertation Title: *Exploring the Process of Desistance in Two High-Risk Probation Populations*
Research Professor: Dr. Joycelyn M. Pollock, School of Criminal Justice

WILLIAMS, HOWARD E.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Criminal Justice
Dissertation Title: *Physiological Attributes of Arrest-Related Sudden Deaths Proximate to the Application of Taser Electronic Control Devices: An Evidence Based Study of the Theory of High-Risk Groups*
Research Professor: Dr. Joycelyn M. Pollock, School of Criminal Justice

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

ACEVES, DEBBIE A.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-School Improvement
Dissertation Title: *Breaking the Glass Ceiling in the Superintendency: La Lucha of Latina Superintendents in Texas*
Research Professor: Dr. Miguel Guajardo, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

DALE, RANDY
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-Adult, Professional and Community Education
Dissertation Title: *The Continuing Education of Senior Adults: An Examination and Analysis of Programming for the Successful Aging of Senior Adults in Baptist Church Recreation Ministries*
Research Professor: Dr. Steven R. Furney, Department of Health and Human Performance

JONES, KAREN DIANE
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-School Improvement
Research Professor: Dr. Sarah W. Nelson, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

JONES, PHILIP RAY
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-Adult, Professional and Community Education
Dissertation Title: *Community College Nontraditional African American Students and Their Journey to College Level Writing: Voices from the First Semester Freshman English Composition Classroom*
Research Professor: Dr. Jovita M. Ross-Gordon, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

MOON, MICHAEL D.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-Adult, Professional and Community Education
Dissertation Title: *Influences of the Emergency Nursing Professional Association on the Socialization of Emerging Emergency Nurses*
Research Professor: Dr. Jovita M. Ross-Gordon, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

SMITH, MICHELLE M.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-School Improvement
Dissertation Title: *Senate Bill 6: A Study of Texas’ Instructional Materials Allotment and Issues of Local Control*
Research Professor: Dr. Duncan Waite, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology
DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

UPSHAW, SUSAN FISHER
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-School Improvement
Dissertation Title: *Intellectual Disabilities and Meaningful Lives: A Study of Policy and Change*
Research Professor: Dr. Duncan Waite, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

VILLA, DENISE M.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Education-School Improvement
Dissertation Title: *The Effects of Ninth Grade Small Learning Communities on At-Risk Students in Science and Mathematics*
Research Professor: Dr. Sarah W. Nelson, Department of Counseling, Leadership, Adult Education, and School Psychology

KLEITCHES, LARRY
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geographic Education
Dissertation Title: *Geoeducational Agents: The Role of Motion Pictures and Television Programs in the Recognition of Landscapes*
Research Professor: Dr. David R. Butler, Department of Geography

NICOSIA, DAVID A.
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Geographic Information Science
Dissertation Title: *Simulating Uncertainty in Volunteered Geographic Information*
Research Professor: Dr. F. Benjamin Zhan, Department of Geography

DOCTORAL CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF SCIENCE AND ENGINEERING

CHEN, HAORAN
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization
Dissertation Title: *Biogenic Silica Nanoparticles Derived from Rice Husk Biomass and Their Applications*
Research Professor: Dr. Luyi Sun, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

HUTCHINS, BENJAMIN
Doctor of Philosophy
Major in Aquatic Resources
Dissertation Title: *The Trophic Ecology of Phreatic Karst Aquifers*
Research Professor: Dr. Benjamin F. Schwartz, Department of Biology

SPOTLIGHT ON RISING STARS

Texas State is proud to announce the first graduate in the Materials Science, Engineering, and Commercialization Ph.D. program. As Texas State’s twelfth doctoral program, it began in January of 2012 and is designed to educate doctoral-trained scientists and engineers to perform interdisciplinary research and to serve as effective entrepreneurial leaders in the advancement of global innovation.
SPECIALIST CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Ayers, Jennifer; SSP
Charles, Caitlin Elizabeth; SSP
Corley, Seth D.; SSP
Curran Mire, Kate L.; SSP
Enis, Marysa K.; SSP
Rodovsky, Catherine Sonia; SSP
Spencer, Ethan A.; SSP
Stanford, Christina N.; SSP
Tench, Lindsay Caroline; SSP
Yee, Elizabeth M.; SSP

MASTER’S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF APPLIED ARTS

Akbari, Ghasem; MSCJ
Balcom, Christopher J.; MSIS
Blair, Z. L.; MSW
Boyd, Brittaney N.; MS
Broadway, Molly L.; MSW
Broyles, Tamara; MSW
Cabrera-Cuellar, Yesua; MEd
Clark, Laura Elizabeth; MSIS
De Leon, Dannette; MSCJ
Dupalo, Jessica A.; MSCJ
Fink, Bentley Wilson; MSIS
Glover, Benjamin J.; MEd
Grigsby, Judith Cuenod; MSCJ
Gutierrez, Andrea Lauranne; MSCJ
Hartwick, Ashley N.; MS
Heimbigner, Shelley Dawn; MSCJ
Holt, Scott Michael; MAIS
Howard, Leah E.; MSIS
Hughes, Thomas J.; MSCJ
Jennings, Kyle; MSCJ
Krebs-Holm, Laura Kristen; MS
Leibee, Bruce A.; MSIS
Lien, Alice H.; MS
Ludlow, Juliet M.; MSW
Martinez, Maria V.; MSW
McCarty, Lisa A.; MEd
McNutt, Justin R.; MSCJ
Meier, Megan M.; MSCJ
Moeller, Kelly R.; MSW
Morgan, Matthew J.; MSCJ
Mullins, Kathleen A.; MSW
Muniz, Lillian Rose; MSW
Novosad, Deane L.; MSW
Owen, Alison M.; MSIS
Padilla Cardenas, Bobbie Jo
Xavieria; MSW
Riggs, Stephen B.; MEd
Rios, Ashley Michelle; MSW
Rogers, Tiffany Gentry; MSCJ
Saiz, Jr., Juan M.; MSW
Samples, Katelyn M.; MAIS
Sanchez, Juan F.; MSCJ
Scallion, Tony L.; MAIS
Sembere, Jennifer A.; MEd
Thompson, Shelly A.; MSW
Toohey, Amanda Grace; MSW
Trammell, Alana Joy; MEd
Tureaud, Christopher R.; MSCJ
Velasquez, Iris L.; MSW
Watts, Randall D.; MSCJ

MASTER’S CANDIDATES, MCCOY COLLEGE OF BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION

Ballast, David Jordan; MAcy
Benavides, Glaflor; MBA
Blazei, Suzanne E.; MAcy
Brooks, Emily D.; MAcy
Cook, Hannah; MBA
Cuellar, Calista D.; MAcy
Davenport, Gail L.; MBA
Eimerbrink, Ran Z.; MAcy
Flowers, Rebecca Frances; MBA
Ford, Steven T.; MAcy
Franke, William F.; MAcy
Gutierrez, Gonzalo A.; MBA
Hamman, Bradley K.; MS
Holmes, Matthew C.; MBA
Horvath, Caitlyn A.; MAcy
Hough, Travis Van; MBA
Huynh, Bang N.; MAcy
Jhaveri, Robin L.; MBA
Johnson, Allana N.; MAcy
Johnson, Ryan S.; MAcy
Kenney, Jr., Steven Patrick; MBA
Ko, James L.; MAcy
Li, Chengcheng; MAcy
Lipscomb, Amanda Secor; MBA
Loessel, Johnathan R.; MAcy
Longoria, Elizabeth Campos; MAcy
McKenzie, Justin P.; MBA
Mora, John Paul; MAcy
Mullins, Tabitha G.; MAcy
Navickas, Mary B.; MBA
Ofoegbu, Renie C.; MBA
Okoli, ikwuemesi U.; MS
Padmanabhan, Maheswari; MBA
Parker, Amy Louise; MBA
Patel, Kaushal V.; MS
Pillow, Kerry Nicole; MBA
Pringle, Rachel Jorgensen; MBA
Santelli, Christine M.; MAcy
Smith, Jared T.; MBA
Soto Castro, Daniel; MAcy
Tabler, Michael T.; MAcy
Thomas, Jennifer Nicole; MAcy
Wiegreffe, Daniel Michael; MBA
Zhang, Yi; MBA

MASTER’S CANDIDATES, COLLEGE OF EDUCATION

Ahmed, Nariman; MEd
Alexander, Tandum M.; MEd
Aston, Jennifer K.; MEd
Aufdenkamp, Alexandria L.; MEd
Bartsch, Kendra L.; MEd
Baugh, Brittany M.; MEd
Beebe, Matthew W.; MEd
Bennett, Kristin June; MA
Blaschke, Stephanie L.; MEd
Braddock, Kaitlyn M.; MS
Bratcher, Kimberly L.; MEd
Carasco, Stephanie A.; MEd
Carter, Teri L.; MEd
Castro, Stephanie A.; MSRLS
Chance, Rebecca Ann; MEd
Chaudoir, Charles Andrew; MEd
Chovanec, Susan A.; MEd
Christensen, Ellen Muggli; MEd
Christopher, Jennifer Anne; MEd
Chung, Clare E.; MEd
Conrad, Brandie L.; MA
Cooper, John A.; MA
Cushing, Tracey K.; MEd
D’Avignon, Andrea L.; MEd
Darrington, Iris J.; MEd
Eshraghipour, Adley B.; MEd
Felgate, Regina M.; MS
Fletcher, Erika S.; MEd
Friedel, Hans G.; MEd
Fuller, Melinda Kay; MEd
Gallegos, Isaac E.; MA
Gonzalez, Raymond; MEd
Goodman, Kelly Lang; MEd
Gray, Brian; MA
Guerra, Dianira M.; MEd
Hacker, Amber N.; MEd
Harvey, Rodney D.; MSRLS
Hernandez, Amanda L.; MEd
Hernandez, Jr., Victor; MSRLS
Honey, Richard O.H.; MA
Hoofnagle, Mary C.; MA
Jensen, Amy Rae Anne; MEd
Kirchner, Meaghan Hannah; MEd
Knight, Riley J.; MEd
Kubicek, Evan Michael; MS
Livingston-Shelburne, Alyssandra; MA
Lucio, Margery Lum; MEd
Marshall, Edith Grace; MA
McCarty, Sabrina D.; MA
McKenna, Lela D.; MA
Meinke, Stephanie LaShelle; MEd
Miller, George Scott; MS
Millerick, Gregory Ryan; MEd
Mogul, Roshan S.; MEd
Morris, Paige A.; MEd
Mueller, Alyssa R.; MS
Mungia, Edward M.; MSRLS
Nichols, Jolee R.; MEd
Obell, Catherine L.; MEd
Ortega, Margarita E.; MEd
Ota, Amy Suzanne; MA
Palma, Monica Paola; MEd
Paquet, Shannon R.; MEd
Pinget, Amanda M.; MEd
Ragland, Elizabeth Ashley; MEd
Ragland, Rachel B.; MEd
Rame, Meaghan Lea; MEd
Roberts, Brittany S.; MEd
Rodriguez, Astrid Y.; MEd
Rodriguez, Nikki L.; MEd
Santos Zuniga, Silvia Isabel; MEd
Schaefer, David Lawrence; MEd
Schaezt, Drew R.; MEd
Schmidt, Jeffrey P.; MS
Scroggins, Michaela Lea; MS
Shelton, Ronald M.; MEd
Smelser, Quinn K.; MA
Smith, Jeremy; MEd
Soltermann-Campos, Regina M.; MEd
Starnes, Christina Ann; MEd
Stewart, Jessica Michael; MS
Tanner, Skyler R.; MS
Trevino, Angelique; MEd
Trevino, Kristie L.; MEd
Vandiver, Geoffrey Dale; MSRLS
Warren, Lisa A.; MEd
Wensel, Dianne L.; MEd
Wernimont, Kristin; MSRLS
West, Kimberly Cook; MEd
Whiteside, Siobhan E.; MEd
Yom, Jennifer H.; MEd
Arnold, Tracy; MA
Barnes, Sean A.; MFA
Blau, Jessica Leigh; MM
Cavazos, Juan Carlos; MM
Garner, Gramercy; MFA
Gildea, Shanon Raech; MA
Hall, Stephanie M.; MFA
Hatch, Amy Michelle; MM
Hollifield, Thomas W.; MFA
Hurtado, Adriana; MFA
Kirby, Sidni Deann; MA
Lewis, Jessica Lachelle; MA
Lyons, Emily S.; MA
Mock, Elizabeth Lynn; MA
Mueller, Jordan Michael; MA
Norton-Anderson, Rita M.; MA
Omoni, Oluwatemi; MA
Pengra, Katie A.; MA
Peralta, Sara F.; MA
Purcell, Sara; MM
Robertson, Duncan A.; MFA
Sanders, Charles Philip; MFA
Torres, Jorge A.; MM
Townsend, Kathryn; MA
Van Hook, Kelly A.; MA
Ward, Samuel L.; MFA
Abamov, Maksat; MA
Allbritton, Stacey L.; MAGeo
Anderson, Jennifer B.; MA
Aquino, Genedine M.; MPA
Arthur, Aarona Dene; MA
Baham, Jr., Troy P.; MFA
Bazan, Linda V.; MA
Beck, James A.; MFA
Borden, Deborah Ann; MA
Bovee, Lisa Marie; MA
Brownlee, Erin Mallory; MA
Caffey, Travis Austin; MA
Campbell, Joie-Lynn M.; MA
Clemens, Laura E.; MA
Cobarruvias, Ashley Taylor; MA
Collyer, Lindsay Aileen; MA
D’Eramo, Joseph R.; MA
Deer, Brian S.; MA
Deleon-Guerrero, Sarah M.; MA
Denton, Zachary C.; MA
Driver, John B.; MEd
Dubon, Halmuth Gustavo; MA
Dusek, Denise L.; MPA
Eaton, Ann L.; MPA
Esponnosa, Robert J.; MA
Fields, Mason Faulkner; MA
Finley, Brett T.; MA
Fischer, Adrienne Holle; MPA
Flores-Cale, Yvonne Renee; MA
Gandy, Jennifer L.; MA
Garcia, Reina Victoria; MA
Ging, Hannah E.; MA
Gomez, Sarah M.; MPA
Gonzaba, Kristel A.; MA
Gonzalez, Julian R.; MA
Grisham, Michael B.; MPA
Guenther, James S.; MEd
Guyton, James Anthony; MS
Hadzi-Antich, Kaitlyn E.; MA
Halamicz, Peggy J.; MA
Hampton, Michael K.; MA
Hardin, James C.; MPA
Hargrove, Maricela; MA
Harward, Kyle R.; MPA
Henderson, Hillary Anne; MA
Hinze, Bridget R.; MPA
Hobbs, Brandon S.; MA
Hooge, Jacob Daniel; MA
Horne-Williams, Lavonia R.; MA
Johnson, Vanessa Anne Couto; MFA
Jones, Taylor S.; MA
Kahoe, Michael R.; MEd
Keaton, Jamar William; MPA
King, Kimberly S.; MA
Kneisley, Thomas C.; MA
Kohrenken, William John; MAGeo
Kroll-Rosen, Jason Michael; MA
Lancaster, James L.; MAGeo
Lange, Kelly Elizabeth; MS
Law, Jordan R.; MA
Lazarine, Coby L.; MAGeo
Ledford, Ajara Eyan; MA
Lee, Bridgett C.; MPA
Lee, Richard Jongho; MAGeo
Little, Alberta L.; MA
Loff, Keli Rae; MA
Luther, Crystal G.; MA
Macias, David R.; MA
Magana, Sandra Vela; MA
Martin, Debra Lynn; MA
Martinez, III, Alejandro; MAGeo
Martinez, Iza N.; MA
Martinez, Michelle A.; MAGeo
Matthews, Austin S.; MA
Mays, Dana Lynn; MPA
McColl, Caitlin Farley; MA
McCreight, Justin Hunter; MS
Medina, Christopher A.; MA
Mendez, Edgar R.; MA
Molidor, Elizabeth Brown; MS
Moore, Jeremy M.; MA
Moore, Patrick C.; MA
Moore, Virginia L.; MAGeo
Nava, Monique I.; MAGeo
Ney, Ashley C.; MA
Nowak, Melinda Ashley; MA
O’Herrin, Keith Taylor; MPA
Oxtra, Tawnee L.; MA
Parrott, Matthew Austin; MA
Partab, Sharmila Patricia; MAGeo
Pearson, Nancy; MA
Phalen, Kathryn A.; MA
Pierson, Colin R.; MA
Purcell, Maureen; MA
Reyna, Gladys; MA
Rhodes, Tammy Renee; MA
Richey, Adrienne Nicole; MA
Robinson, Jamyen J.; MPA
Rueda, Ashley A.; MA
Russell-DuVarney, Kelley A.; MA
Saenz, Teresa Colleene; MA
Salazar, Nicholas Alexander; MA
Sanchez, David; MPA
Scolnic, Tiffany; MA
Sharp, Caroline T.; MA
Sokolik, Joseph W.; MA
Sosa, Olga Alejandra; MA
Sotolongo, Michelle Monique; MA
Spencer, Ryan K.; MAGeo
Starustka, Kathleen Lowry; MA
Stengel, Victoria Grace; MS
Ahmed, Abuzar; MS
Busireddy, Neenareddy; MS
Campbell, James C.; MS
Carter, Calvin L.; MS
Chen, Schmichael; MS
Cleveland, Seth Benjamin; MS
Coker, Dustin G.; MS
Conner, Timothy Glenn; MST
Cromwell, Daniel; MS
Currie, Daniel A.; MS
Dautreuil, Virginia Louise; MS
Dean, Blake A.; MS
Garza, Rico Zapata; MS
Gonzalez Guerra, Eduardo; MS
Hamilton, Nicholas M.; MEd
Hazelwood, Leona C.; MA
Howell, Cimagaroon; MA
Hruzek, Emilie Anne; MS
Julian, Andrea E.; MS
Karupakula Jagadeesh Kumar, Gayathri; MS
Kinzel, Alysha S.; MSIS
Konatham, Laxmi Shilpa; MS
Kora, Devesh; MS
Maldonado, Ryan R.; MS
Menard, Micah Wayne; MS
Merritt, Sally J.; MS
Moholkar, Anushree Dnyaneshwar; MS
Morales, Pablo D.; MEd
Munters, Alexandra Elaine; MS
Nicholas, Joseph N.; MST
Palur, Venkatadeepthi; MS
Pasupulati, Bhanusree; MS
Rezanezhad Gatabi, Javad; MS
Romoser, Brian M.; MS
Stewart, Leslie A.; MA
Stockton, Chelsea Lee; MA
Stubbs, Amy M.; MAGeo
Teeter, William Weston; MPA
Thornton-Barnett, Senna; MA
Tucker, Michael William; MAGeo
Twardowski, Jennifer Nichole; MA
Urech, Crystal L.; MA
Vargas, Jose A.; MPA
Vargas, Maria J.; MA
Verdi, Julio Cesar N.; MA
Verrill, Kristen A.; MA
Vigil, Joseph; MA
Wallace, Jason Bryan; MAGeo
Wasley, Maria K.; MA
Watson, Dean A.; MAGeo
Weatherwax, Kit Munroe; MA
Williams, Madeleine R.; MA
Wilson, Simone Monet; MPA
Wright, Micah Christopher; MA
Yanock, Lucy K.; MA
York, Vivian Maria; MA
Zapata, Annette M.; MA
Sanderson, Brian A.; MS
Saraf, Abhishek; MS
Shepherd, Peter, MS
Singh, Arya Vir; MS
Song, Zhaochen; MS
Sutanto, Ivan; MS
Swink, Aaron P.; MS
Talluri, Ramya; MS
Valdez, III, Hector; MS
Valenzuela, Jr., Ernesto; MS
Villamizar Gomez, Andrea; MS
Weyland, Desiree Margaret; MS
Wood, Leslie M.; MS
Wyatt, Monica Marcelle; MEd
Zemedu, Binyam Abebe; MS
MASTER’S CANDIDATES THESES

AHMED, ABUZAR
Chitosan and Pegylated Chitosan Nanoparticles for Functional Gene Silencing in Colorectal Cancer Cells
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Walter E. Rudzinski, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

ANDERSON, JENNIFER B.
The Angostura Anomaly: A Comprehensive Analysis of this Unique Projective Point Type
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Charles B. Bousman, Department of Anthropology

ARTHUR, AARON DENE
American Indian Tribes and the Federal Government: An Examination of the Foundations and Extent of a Unique Political Relationship
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Theodore T. Hindson, Department of Political Science

BAHAM, JR., TROY P.
Spike & Julia
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Roger D. Jones, Department of English

BOVEE, LISA MARIE
Classroom Differentiation: Implementing Howard Gardner’s Theory of Multiple Intelligences in the LD Classroom
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Octavio Pimentel, Department of English

BROWNLEE, ERIN MALLORY
Fighting for Hope: The Chronicles of Narnia and the Harry Potter Series as Transformative Works for Child Readers Traumatized by War
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Teya Rosenberg, Department of English

CAMPBELL, JOIE-LYNN M.
Just Indignation: The National Association of Colored Women, from Moral Reformers to Radical Racial Activists, 1895-1920s
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Dwight David Watson, Department of History

CLEMENS, LAURA E.
Model Students: The Role of Modeling and Reflection to Supplement Learning in the Graduate Classroom
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Rebecca L. Jackson, Department of English

CLEVELAND, SETH BENJAMIN
MASFA: Mass-Collaborative Faceted Search for Online Communities
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Ju Gao, Department of Computer Science

CONNER, TIMOTHY GLENN
Design of a Mold Insert Alignment System for Double-Sided Hot Embossing of Microfluidic Devices using Kinematic Constraints
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Byoung Hee You, Department of Engineering Technology

CROMWELL, DANIEL
Specificity Studies of Recombinant 2-(2’-Hydroxyphenyl) Benzenesulfinate Desulfinase (DszB) from Nocardia Asteriodes A3H1 and Rhodococcus Erythropolis IGTS8
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Linette M. Watkins, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

CURRIE, DANIEL A.
Structural and Magnetotransport Study of SrTiO$_3$/Si Structures Grown by Molecular Beam Epitaxy
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Nikoleta Theodoropoulou, Department of Physics

DAUTREUIL, VIRGINIA LOUISE
Conceptual Framework to Assess the Effects of Wildfire on Aquatic Systems in Semi-Arid Regions of the Western Gulf Slope Drainages
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Timothy H. Bonner, Department of Biology

DE LEON, DANNETTE
An Examination of Students’ Personal Interactions and Rape Perceptions
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Donna Vandiver, School of Criminal Justice

GANDY, JENNIFER L.
Analysis of the Lithic Debitage from the Older-Than-Clovis Stratigraphic Layers of the Gault Site, Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Charles B. Bousman, Department of Anthropology

GLOVER, BENJAMIN J.
The Willingness to Pay for a Native Central Texan Plant as a Food Source
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Tina Marie Cade, Department of Agriculture
GONZALEZ, JULIAN R.
The True Capability of Martha Nussbaum’s Capabilities Approach: A Critique and Reformation
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Craig Hanks, Department of Philosophy

HADZI-ANTICH, KAITLYN E.
The Subterfuge of Friendship: An Examination of Friendly Relations in Xenophon’s Cyropaedia
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Cecilia R. Castillo, Department of Political Science

HALL, STEPHANIE M.
Limiting Risk through Design: The Effects of User Experience and User Interface Design on Food Allergen Safety Training
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. Grayson B. Lawrence, School of Art and Design

HATCH, AMY MICHELLE
A Transformational-Network Approach to Stravinsky’s Double Canon ‘Raoul Dufy in Memoriam’ (1959) and Feu D’Artifice (Fireworks), OP. 4 (1908)
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Cynthia Gonzales, School of Music

HOLLIFIELD, THOMAS W.
Connecting Elders and Students with a Social and Interactive Oral History Explorer
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. Maia J. Wright, School of Art and Design

HOOGE, JACOB DANIEL
Underwater Geoarchaeology at Spring Lake, San Marcos, Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Charles B. Bousman, Department of Anthropology

HRUZEK, EMILIE ANNE
Graphical Representations of Topologies on a Finite Set
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Eugene Curtin, Department of Mathematics

HURTADO, ADRIANA
At the Crossroads of Theatre and Technology: The Effect of Mobile Technology on a Century Old Publication
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. Jeffrey G. Davis, School of Art and Design

JOHNSON, VANESSA ANNE COUTO
Pareidolia has Landed
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. Steven M. Wilson, Department of English

JULIAN, ANDREA E.
Bird Community Associations across Land Cover Categories within an Urban Matrix
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Thomas R. Simpson, Department of Biology

LEDFORD, AJARA EYANA
Motivations and Barriers to Physical Exercise among African-American Female College Students
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Maria Czyzewska, Department of Psychology

LYONS, EMILY S.
Effects of Innovation Attributes on Charitable Giving using Smartphones
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Sandhya Rao, School of Journalism and Mass Communication

MACIAS, DAVID R.
A Classification of Day Signs in the Mixtec Codices: Interpretations of Flint Motifs
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Frank K. Reilly, Department of Anthropology

MARTINEZ, IZA N.
Reclaiming “La Mala Mujer:” Strong Women in Sor Juana Inéz De La Cruz, Dora Cervera-Mirabal, and Sandra Cisneros’s Writings
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Nancy A. Wilson, Department of English

MATTHEWS, AUSTIN S.
Stalinism and Survival: The Political Motives of Walter Ulbricht
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Theodore T. Hindson, Department of Political Science

MCCREIGHT, JUSTIN HUNTER
Modeling of Urban Growth and Land Cover Change: An Implementation of the Sleuth Model for San Marcos, Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Jennifer Jensen, Department of Geography
MEIER, MEGAN M.
“Doing Gender” or “Doing Policing?” Gender Identity and Gender Role Beliefs among Police Officers
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Joycelyn M. Pollock, School of Criminal Justice

MOLIDOR, ELIZABETH BROWN
Central Texas Local Food Producers in the 2011 Drought: Vulnerability, Coping Strategies and Sustainability
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Sarah A. Blue, Department of Geography

PEARSON, NANCY
Self-Determination Theory in Competitive Video Games: Exploring the Effects of Reward and Punishment on Behavior
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Roque V. Mendez, Department of Psychology

PHALEN, KATHRYN A.
Assessing the Effects of Clothing on Human Decomposition Rates in Central Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Michelle D. Hamilton, Department of Anthropology

PIERSON, COLIN R.
The Social Environment, Genetics, and Obesity: Evaluation of Diathesis-Stress and Differential Susceptibility Frameworks
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Robert Price, Department of Sociology

PURCELL, MAUREEN
Sex Differences in the Femur and Acetabulum: Biomechanical Analysis with Forensic Significance
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Daniel J. Wescott, Department of Anthropology

REYNA, GLADYS
Lo Neobarroco Y Lo Carnavalesco: Tres Tristes Tigres Como Espejo De La Postmodernidad
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Sergio M. Martinez, Department of Modern Languages

REZANEZAD GATABI, JAVAD
Development of an Exposure Tool for Lithography on Tilted and Curved Surfaces using a Spatial Light Modulator
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Wilhelmus J. Geerts, Department of Physics

ROBERTSON, DUNCAN A.
Makeready Podcast: Conversations about Finding and Defining Success in the Field of Graphic Design
Thesis Committee Chair: Ms. Maia J. Wright, School of Art and Design

ROGERS, TIFFANY GENTRY
The Application of Multiple Marginality Theory to San Antonio Mexican-Descent Adult Male Gang Members
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Scott W. Bowman, School of Criminal Justice

RUSSELL-DUVARNEY, KELLEY A.
Insights to the Consequences of Fair Trade From an All-Female Coffee Cooperative
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Deborah A. Harris, Department of Sociology

SALAZAR, NICHOLAS ALEXANDER
Narcissism and Parent-Child Communication Effects on Safe Sex Practices
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Crystal Oberle, Department of Psychology

SAMPLES, KATELYN M.
Environmental Ethics and Urban Permaculture in Central Texas
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Audrey M. McKinney, Department of Philosophy

SANDERS, CHARLES PHILIP
The Assistive Research and Ideation Engine: The Application of Effective Communication Design to Enhance the Process of Online Research
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. Christopher A. Visit, School of Art and Design

SANDERSON, BRIAN A.
Investigation of the Functions of New Genes Involved in Repair of DNA Double-Strand Breaks in Saccharomyces cerevisiae
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Lysle Lewis, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

SEMBERA, JENNIFER A.
Composting as an Alternative Management System for Wild Taro (Colocasia esculenta) and Brown Algae (Sargassum fluitans and Sargassum natans)
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Tina Marie Cade, Department of Agriculture
SOKOLIK, JOSEPH W.
*Leading the Race: Eugenics in California, 1896-1945*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Rebecca Montgomery, Department of History

STARUSTKA, KATHLEEN LOWRY
“Inequality on the Rails: A Qualitative Study of Women’s Experiences in the Railroad Industry”
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Patti Giuffre, Department of Sociology

STOCKTON, CHELSEA LEE
*Little Women in Little Houses: The Role of the Tomboy in American Literature*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Caroline E. Jones, Department of English

THORNTON-BARNETT, SENNA
*Ancestral Pharmacopeias: A Paleoethnobotanical Assessment of Plant Use in the Western Free State, South Africa*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Charles B. Bousman, Department of Anthropology

VERDI, JULIO CESAR N.
*El Origen Del Bien Y El Mal Visto Desde La Estética Valleinclaniana De La Lámpara Maravillosa Y Los Personajes De Tirano Banderas*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Miriam B. Echeverria, Department of Modern Languages

VIGIL, JOSEPH
*Escaping the Chicano Patriarchy: Chicano and Queer Chican@ Identity Struggles in the Chican@ Novel and in America*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Jaime A. Mejia, Department of English

VILLAMIZAR GOMEZ, ANDREA
*Prevalence of Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis in Amphibian Communities of Central Texas and Tamaulipas, Mexico*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Michael R. Forstner, Department of Biology

WARD, SAMUAL L.
*The Impact of Visual Communication and User Experience on Residential Water Consumption*
Thesis Committee Chair: Mr. Grayson B. Lawrence, School of Art and Design

WASLEY, MARIA K.
*Sexual Ad-Lib?: Sexual Scripts and the Negotiation of Sexual Boundaries when Women have Sex with Women*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Deborah A. Harris, Department of Sociology

WEYLAND, DESIRAE MARGARET
*Phylogeography and Diversification of the Greenish Blue Butterfly (Plebejus saepiolus) in Western North America*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Chris Nice, Department of Biology

WOOD, LESLIE M.
*Soluble N-doping Polymers*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Jennifer A. Irvin, Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry

WRIGHT, MICAH CHRISTOPHER
*Improvise, Adapt, and Overcome: The Student Veteran and Considerations of Identity, Space, and Pedagogy*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Nancy A. Wilson, Department of English

ZEMEDE, BINYAM ABEBE
*Spear: Search Personalization with Editable Profiles*
Thesis Committee Chair: Dr. Ju Gao, Department of Computer Science
Aguilar, Dercy; BSFCS
Aguirre, III, Geronomio; BAAS
Aiken, III, Joseph Charles; BAAS
Aker, Caitlan R.; BSFCS
Allen, Alicia Christine; BSFCS
Anthony, Melissa K.; BSFCS
Anika, Jason Leland; BSFCS
Andrews, Athan G.; BSAG
Anderson, Samantha Annette; BSW
Anderson, Brian Lynn; BSCJ
Anderson, Brandon D.; BSCJ
Alva, Gloria P.; BAAS
Allison, Wade D.; BSCJ
Allen, LaPorschea; BSCJ
Allen, Alicia Christine; BSFCS
Aker, Caitlan R.; BSCJ
Aiken, III, Joseph Charles; BAAS
Aguirre, III, Geronomio; BAAS
Aguilar, Dercy; BSFCS

Cook, Brian J.; BAAS
Cook, Lindsay Kay; BSFCS
Cordero, Jennie A.; BSFCS
Corrier, Deasia P.; BSCJ
Cossio, Zuleima M.; BSFCS
Cowin, Neil Kendall; BSFCS
Craig, April R.; BSCJ
Curry, Hannah Therese; BSFCS
Dahmann, Stephen R.; BSFCS
Davila, Samantha L.; BSFCS
Davis, Lindsey Faye; BSFCS
Deichmann, Elizabeth A.; BSCJ
Deines, Katherine G.; BSFCS
Delancellotti, Il; Mark C.; BAAS
Diaz, Martha E.; BAAS
Diegel, Mary K.; BSW
Dinges, Arrissa Mae; BSCJ
Dionne, Patrick R.; BSCJ
Djahangiri, Banafshe Nicole; BSCJ
Doshay, Retta A.; BSCJ
Dossey, Caitlyn B.; BSFCS
Dunn, Denise M.; BSFCS
Edwards, Ruby Michelle; BAAS
Elliott, Kelly R.; BAAS
Emery, Mindy N.; BSFCS
Ender, Amy E.; BSFCS
Endres, Samantha M.; BSFCS
Escobar, Lindsay R.; BSFCS
Eslon, Cassandra E.; BSCJ
Farrell, Kyle R.; BSFCS
Farris, Casey Christopher; BSCJ
Feathers, Aron Ashley; BSFCS
Fisher, Deborah Torrey; BSFCS
Ford, Brandy; BSCJ
Foster, Jacqueline E.; BSFCS
Foster, Jr., Stephen Maurice; BSCJ
Fowler, Trudy B.; BSFCS
Francis, Shara Corrine; BAAS
Galardoa, Amanda; BSFCS
Garcia, Teresa; BSCJ
Garza, Barbara A.; BAAS
Giles-Holleran, Tayler M.; BAAS
Gonzales, Elizabeth; BSCJ
Gonzalez, Francesca N.; BSFCS
Gonzalez, Paloma; BSW
Goodrich, Katherine E.; BSAG
Gould, Tiffaney; BAAS
Graves, William David; BSCJ
Greer, McKenna Kalen; BSFCS
Grundei, Sabrina Joy; BAAS
Guerrero, Ana D.; BSFCS
Hamilton, Loren N.; BSFCS
Haney, Brandon S.; BSCJ
Hardeman, Ashley R.; BSFCS
Hart, Donnie S.; BSFCS
Hartman, Hollie P.; BSFCS
Harty, Brittany Nicole; BSFCS
Head, Jr., Jonathan; BSFCS
Henry, Katey L.; BSFCS
Herrera, Antonio S.; BSAG
Herrera, Mario A.; BSCJ
Hlavinka, Kyle J.; BSFCS
Holland, Troy M.; BSCJ
Horadam, Lucas J.; BSCJ
Howard, Ryan Lee; BSAG
Huertas, Jesse E.; BSCJ
Hunter, Illecia Vashae; BSFCS
Hurst, Alexandra G.; BSFCS
Janczak, Christina M.; BSFCS
Jauregui, Melanie Elizabeth; BSFCS
Jennings, Brandon; BSCJ
Jerome, Courtney C.; BSFCS
Johnson, Sarita C.; BSFCS
Johnston, Jessica N.; BSFCS
Jones, Hannah M.; BSFCS
Jones, Jillian N.; BSFCS
Juarez, Courtney L.; BSCJ
Kahanek, Melanie J.; BSFCS
Kaspar, Nicole D.; BSFCS
Kearn, Allison N.; BSFCS
Kindler, Lynn R.; BAAS
Klose, Mason K.; BSCJ
Koningso, Matthew T.; BSCJ
Kosler, Stephen J.; BAAS
La Point, Beckie L.; BSCJ
Lampman, Dalton R.; BSCJ
Lara, Gabriela Lizzeth; BSCJ
Larson, Sarah M.; BSFCS
Lawson, Gregory Howard; BAAS
Legendre, Jessica Ann; BSFCS
Legler, Kendra Renee; BSFCS
Leo, Katherine E.; BSCJ
Leonard, Tiffney Lynnn; BSFCS
Lewis, Reagan Kathryn; BSFCS
Lines, Kristen Alice; BSFCS
Lira, Kristela A.; BSCJ
Listerman, Jennifer A.; BSFCS
Livit, Chelsea A.; BSFCS
Long, Beatrice; BSAG
Lopez, David; BSCJ
Lopez, Julian; BSCJ
Madden, Stephanie C.; BSFCS
Madrazo, Claudia D.; BSCJ
Magallanez, Francisco; BAAS
Manji, Salima; BSFCS
Manzano, Violeta; BSFCS
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Dr. T. Jaime Chahin, Dean

BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)
Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)
Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Acevedo, Maria Goretti; BBA
Aghamalian, Victoria Gayl; BBA
Alahmad, Tareq H.; BBA
Ali, Shehzee; BBA
Almansour, Ahmad D. S. A. A.; BBA
Almanza, Raul; BBA
Altenhof, Jamie S.; BBA
Alverman, Arielle R.; BBA
Amsztut, Mariah Lynn; BBA
Ancira, Julia Day; BBA
Anderson, Eric A.; BBA
Anderson, Frank R.; BBA
Anderson, Matthew G.; BBA
Apolinar, Irma Munoz; BBA
Arellano, Jr., Tomas; BBA
Armstrong, Kimberly Jean; BBA
Arnold, Spencer K.; BBA
Arriola, Jorge Antonio; BBA
Balderas, Jessica Yvonne; BBA
Baldwin, Jennifer L.; BBA
Barr, Sarah Catherine; BBA
Bates, Trevor C.; BBA
Battaile, William C.; BBA
Battenberg, Chris Laurance; BBA
Bazan, Victoria Ashton; BBA
Beatty, Richard Tyler; BBA
Belisle, Samuel E.; BBA
Benford, Jessica Sherree; BBA
Benites, Jacy P.; BBA
Benson, III, Clifford A.; BBA
Berich, Breanne C.; BBA
Blanchard, Ariel Elizabeth; BBA
Boelte, Summer T.; BBA
Borger, Sean C.; BBA
Bourne, Jessica A.; BBA
Bradley, John Russell; BBA
Branscum, Christopher Dwight; BBA
Brewer, Jonathan N.; BBA
Briggs, Lacey E.; BBA
Brooks, Emily D.; BBA
Brown, Dylan T.; BBA
Brown, Jenna L.; BBA
Bynum, Donald Clark; BBA
Cambel, Godfrey S.; BBA
Campos, Maria Irene; BBA
Caputo, Jr., Christopher Michael; BBA
Caraveo, Jr., Roberto; BBA
Carpentier, Craig N.; BBA
Castillo, Kimberly Denise; BBA
Castillo, Ricky Allen; BBA
Cavazos, Esteban E.; BBA
Chae, Paul J.; BBA
Charalambous, Mariana; BA
Chenault, Laura Kathleen; BBA
Childs, Jesse James; BBA
Compton, Briana F.; BBA
Connerly, Katherine Leigh; BBA
Contreras Baez, Aaron; BBA
Coppola, Ciro C.; BBA
Coreas, Stephanie Nicole; BBA
Cormyn, Rebecca; BBA
Coronado, Isai; BBA
Coronado, Javier; BBA
Cox, Preston T.; BBA
Crawford, Glen H.; BBA
Crawford, Heather M.; BBA
Criswell, Joshua J.; BBA
Crutchfield, Christopher C.; BBA
Cuellar, Calista D.; BBA
Cvejanovich, Tiffyn Louise; BBA
Daniels, Xavier A.; BBA
Davenport, Jennifer B.; BBA
Davis, Amber D.; BBA
Davis, Justin M.; BBA
Davis, Justin R.; BBA
Day, Christopher Michael; BBA
De Alba, Guillermo; BBA
DeHart, Zachary K.; BBA
DeHomey, Colin A.; BBA
Delafose, Eric S.; BBA
Dennis, Blythe E.; BBA
Detting, Neal C.; BBA
Dietz, Rosalyn C.; BBA
Dominguez, Jose U.; BBA
Doolittle, Kelsey M.; BBA
Eager, Chase C.; BBA
Eastberg, Christen E.; BBA
Ekberg, Kristin Ricki; BBA
Elliott, Jarrod M.; BBA
Ellis, Tyler D.; BBA
Elswick, Andrea P.; BBA
Elwin, Tristan W.; BBA
Emuka, Chioma Kelechi; BA
Escamilla, Gina Marie; BBA
Escamilla, Jose E.; BBA
Escobar, Lauren B.; BBA
Estetter, Dustin G.; BBA
Eytcheson, John D.; BBA
Faust, Samaria R.; BBA
Ferguson, John B.; BBA
Fernandez-Spadaro, Alejandro Sebastian; BBA
Fisher, Garett; BBA
Fletcher, Charlotte M.; BBA
Flórez, María A Collado; BBA
Flowers, Daniel F.; BBA
Folkerts, Jacob M.; BBA
Fowler, Taylor C.; BBA
Franklin, Andrea M.; BBA
Fritz, Courtney Loreal; BBA
Fuentes, Eric D.; BBA
Garcia, Kevin Michael; BBA
Garza, Marlen Itzel; BBA
Gary, Austin W.; BBA
Garza, Lucio I.; BBA
Garza, Myrna J.; BBA
Gatlin, Julia Rose; BBA
Gaul, Colby L.; BBA
Gee, Collin Taylor; BBA
Gibson, Max Everett; BBA
Gil, Jonathan P.; BBA
Gilbert, Evan V.; BBA
Glenn, William H.; BBA
Glosson, John M.; BBA
Gomez, Carla M.; BBA
Gonzalez, Gabriela; BBA
Gonzalez, Judy Ann; BBA
Gooden, Megan Emily; BBA
Granados, Steven Phillip; BBA
Graves, Rebecca B.; BBA
Grimm, Jay; BBA
Grist, Tyler Allen; BBA
Grubsbs, Stephen Leslie; BBA
Gutierrez, Erin L.; BBA
Gutierrez, Shawn C.; BBA
Hafernick, Lynsey Diann; BBA
Hall, Debra; BBA
Hammond, Tyler Scott; BBA
Havens, Lauren A.; BBA
Haverkamp, Eric Carson; BBA
Hays, William Peyton; BBA
Heller, William Brandon; BBA
Henson, Lyndsey B.; BBA
Hepner, Amanda Michelle; BBA
Hernandez, Annette; BBA
Hernandez, Juana B.; BBA
Hernandez, Ricardo; BBA
Herrera, Dakota R.; BBA
Herrera, Jr., Jeffrey S.; BBA
Hewitt, Leslie E.; BBA
Hilfer, Tabatha A.; BBA
Holtman, Katie C.; BBA
Horton, Kristin C.; BBA
Houser, James E.; BBA
Huang, Elmer J.; BBA
Hughes, Brandon M.; BBA
Humphreys, Rachael Ann; BBA
Huston, Josh Edward; BBA
Huynh, Hannah T.; BBA
Ibanez, Jesus; BBA
Ikels, Heather R.; BBA
Imade, Dexter E.; BBA
Ingle, Thomas C.; BBA
Ingram, Austin J.; BBA
Isley, Logan B.; BBA
Jefferson, Dominique L.; BBA
Jennett, Andrew T.; BBA
Johnson, Lauren Elizabeth; BBA
Jones, Charles M.; BBA
Jones, Christopher Lee; BBA
Jones, Jennifer Paige; BBA
Jones, Nicholas Troy; BBA
Kadiwal, Shahid; BBA
Kaspar, Tory E.; BBA
Kasprzyk, Christopher M.; BBA
Katok, Bryan Jonathan; BBA
Kelley, Dennis Michael; BBA
Kelley, Jared W.; BBA
Kelley, III, Titus Lee; BBA
Kelly, Brittany Erin; BBA
Kintner, Katelyn Ashley; BBA
Knight, II, Loyd W.; BBA
Kresta, Beverly B.; BBA
Kroll, Bryan A.; BBA
Kyle, Christopher A.; BBA
Landa, Juan; BBA
Latour, Ryan P.; BBA
Lee, Jessa Kaye; BBA
Lee, Jessica C.; BBA
Lehde, Landon Trent; BBA
Lopez, Enrique; BBA
Lopez, Jr., Roberto; BBA
Luna, Jessa Kaye; BBA
Lyssy, Rebecca G.; BBA
Mabra, Taylor; BBA
Madumere, Kelechi Bond; BBA
Maisel, Hayleigh; BBA
Maphet, Kristen; BBA
Mathis, Jr., Aundrea E.; BBA
Matney, Cory J.; BBA
Maurer, Charles J.; BBA
McKnight, Chelsea J.; BBA
McLaughlin, Lora C.; BBA
Meder, Kenzi Michelle; BBA
Medrano, Bianca A.; BBA
Mendez Lemons, Matthew; BBA
Mercer, David W.; BBA
Meyer, Adam C.; BBA
Migoya-Estevéz, Roberto; BBA
Millan, Pilar; BBA
Miller, Misty M.; BBA
Mina, Dennis Alexander; BBA
Ming, Matthew Dillon; BBA
Momin, Suman S.; BBA
Mondshine, Rachel M.; BBA
Morales, Jonathan J.; BBA
Morales, Reyna I.; BBA
Morales, Richard S.; BBA
Moreno, Michelle Denise; BBA
Moroles, Joe M.; BBA
Morton, Chris Scott; BBA
Moschetto, Anthony L.; BBA
Mota, Jesse; BBA
Myhaver, Jessica M.; BBA
Nogueras, Jorge A.; BBA
Norrell, Joseph B.; BBA
Oakerson, Shane N.; BBA
Ocampo, Nicholas A.; BBA
Oliver, Geoffrey Howard; BBA
Olson, Alexander Leigh; BBA
Olson, Zachary D.; BBA
Onda, Hitomi; BBA
Ontiberos, Ben A.; BBA
Orgeron, Derek Michael; BBA
Page, Jessica Kathleen; BBA
Parker, Adrian M.; BBA
Parker, Ben N.; BBA
Parker, Nathan R.; BBA
Passons, Brooke D.; BBA
Paul, Andrew J.; BBA
Penney, Kevin W.; BBA
Perales, Jr., Ramiro; BBA
Perez, Taylor Lauren; BBA
Perugini, Joseph J.; BBA
Peters, Courtney Breon; BBA
Pham, Viet D.; BBA
Phillips, Britany N.; BBA
Phillips, Reese A.; BBA
Phung, Long B.; BBA
Pine, Jeffrey D.; BBA
Popper, Cole R.; BBA
Poret, Jr., Raymond Coy; BBA
Prickett, James K.; BBA
Puisite, Krista; BBA
Radzavich, Matt R.; BBA
Ramirez, Randy L.; BBA
Ramos, Yesenia; BBA
Rawson, Danielle B.; BBA
Raymond, John Mark; BBA
Reed, Chet D.; BA
Reed, Margaret; BBA
Reyes, Claudia V.; BBA
Risoli, Nicholas D.; BBA
Robbins, Benjamin W.; BBA
Robbins, Jr., Edward P.; BBA
Roberson, Jena Larie; BBA
Roberts, Andrew William; BBA
Rod, Matthew M.; BBA
Rodriguez, Melani M.; BBA
Rogers, Taylor R.; BBA
Ross, Heather E.; BBA
Russell, Troy M.; BBA
Saenz, Christopher; BBA
Salazar, Sarah Disa; BBA
Sanchez, Adam; BBA
Sanchez, Audrey Eliza; BBA
Sanchez, Lori A.; BBA
Sanchez, Mayra J.; BBA
Sax, Michael W.; BBA
Sadillo, Miles Thomas; BBA
Shank, Samantha R.; BBA
Shashack, Andrew F.; BBA
Shepperd, Garrett L.; BBA
Sicaja, Tomislav; BBA
Simmons, Kristen Michelle; BBA
Sivells, Andrea Lea; BBA
Skaggs, Kyle T.; BBA
Smith, Sonja E.; BBA
Snider, Joshua L.; BBA
Solomon, Cale Garrett; BBA
Sorokin, Alexandre; BBA
Soto Castro, Daniel; BBA
Soza, Taylor M.; BBA
Speed, Taylor M.; BBA
Spencer, Guadalupe E.; BBA
Sprague, Michael Joseph; BBA
Sprinkle, James A.; BBA
Staff, Matthew H.; BBA
Stalcup, Brenton G.; BBA
Stamper, Jessica L.; BBA
Starnes, Zachariah Adam; BBA
Stewart, Kara Elizabeth; BBA
Strapple, Jennifer M.; BBA
Streit, Jessica Marie; BBA
Strickland, Brileigh Elizabeth; BBA
Sullivan, Lori M.; BBA
Sumer, Christine E.; BBA
Taylor, Tanner R.; BBA
Terry, James T.; BBA
Tesch, Heather Alyse; BBA
Thomas, Matthew Allen; BBA
Thomason, Tera J.; BBA
Thurman, Brent T.; BBA
Thurman, Haley E.; BBA
Tingen, Justin K.; BBA
Tobias, Sandra L.; BBA
Tran, Allysia; BBA
Tran, Diana; BBA
Trzeciak, Brian P.; BBA
Tucker, David P.; BBA
Tucker, Rebecca L.; BBA
Tyssen, Kevin M.; BBA
Vaesa, Jr., Victor Roy; BBA
Valadez, Julianne N.; BBA
Valdez-Brewer, Corey J.; BBA
Vallejo, Andrew N.; BBA
Vantassel, Belinda L.; BBA
Vargas, III, Joe; BBA
Vasami, Amanda J.; BBA
Veillon, Christopher A.; BBA
Verhaalen, Emily N.; BBA
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.

Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Honors</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Villegas, Luis E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villegas, Rita M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walden, George Glen</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wallman, Travis F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wappelhorst, Christina Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkins, Chelsea C.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Werkowitch, Matthew Joseph</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesch, Mark L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, Feleshia M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler, Stacey Marie</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whidden, Hailey R.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wibker, Kristen D.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, Aaron P.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willingham, Tim S.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Willms, Steffani L.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Link Scott</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wise, Christopher Matthew</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodul, Lindsey M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Worbington, Sarah A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wrenn, Lacey J.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Chanley Wade</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, John A.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wyman, Alexandra M.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yamamoto, Ryosuke</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zuschlag, Caitlyn E.</td>
<td></td>
<td>BBA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
COLLEGE OF EDUCATION  
Dr. D. Stanley Carpenter, Dean

BACHELOR’S CANDIDATES

Ables, Leslie Anne Elizabeth; BESS
Achee, Darlene L.; BS
Aguiue, Katherine V.; BS
Alexander, Christopher Ray; BESS
Alonso, Christopher; BESS
Alonso, Allison B.; BS
Alvarado, Freddy Vladimir; BESS
Alvarez, Rebekah D.; BESS
Anderson, Paige C.; BS
Andrews, Kathryn Jane; BS
Angelino, Amy Catherine; BS
Arciniega, Brenda; BS
Arias, John A.; BESS
Arnold, Marci G.; BS
Arocha, Leeann A.; BS
Arnold, Marci G.; BS
Arias, John A.; BESS
Arciniega, Brenda; BS
Angelino, Amy Catherine; BS

Carty, Vicky R.; BESS
Cervantes, Aileen M.; BS
Chao Hsu, Pearl; BS
Chappell, Austin Christopher; BESS
Chappell, Tammy L.; BS
Chavez, Patricia; BESS
Cheevers, Brogan Nicole; BSRA
Childers, Tracy A.; BS
Christiansen, Cecelia E.; BS
Clark, Colleen Anne; BS
Cline, Elizabeth A.; BS
Collins, Bridgett K.; BS
Collins, Lois N.; BS
Collins, Tiffany Rene; BESS
Colvin, Rachael N.; BS
Condra, Wesley W.; BESS
Conte, Timothy L.; BS
Coppedge, Ashton S.; BS
Cottington, Kyla J.; BS
Coulter, Kelly Anne; BSRA
Courtney, James Michael; BESS
Cronin, Kaelyn L.; BS
Cruse, Amanda N.; BS
Cruz, Veronica; BS
Currey, Taylor Jordan; BSRA
Dalbey, Holly A.; BS
De Leon, Michelle N.; BS
DeVito, Jena N.; BS
Delgado, Casandra M.; BS
Deloach, Michelle C.; BS
Dennis, Rebecca Christine; BESS
Dono, Gregory Emerson; BESS
Duggan, Janine A.; BS
Edwards, Bianca R.; BS
Erwin, Julia A.; BSRA
Essen, Krista L.; BESS
Evans, Erica Rowene Rose; BS
Everitt, Casey L.; BESS
Fernandez, Robert J.; BESS
Ferrrell, Mandy L.; BS
Feuge, Kathryn R.; BS
Fey, Michelle M.; BS
Fielder, Paul T.; BS
Fishel, Sara J.; BESS
Flores Martinez, Maria G.; BS
Floyd, Allison E.; BS
Foegelle, Katherine A.; BS
Foreman, Joshua A.; BESS
Fowler, Ashlee M.; BS
Frady, Zachary H.; BESS
Fruge, Karissa Kym; BS
Frye, Laura M.; BSRA
Furman, Jaclyn T.; BS
Gabehart, Mikayla D.; BS
Gallagher, Kelly Elizabeth; BS
Gallegos, Iris; BS
Galloway, Haley Renee; BESS
Garcia, Amber L.; BS
Garcia, Angela N.; BS
Garcia, Donicia N.; BESS
Garcia, Jenna Celene; BESS
Garcia, Katarina Toni; BS
Garcia, Il, Ramiro R.; BESS
Garrett, Lacey D.; BS
Garza, Angelica Marie; BS
Garza, Christopher R.; BESS
Garza, Leanna Marie; BESS
Garza, Maria Ofelia; BS
Garza, Michael Ryan; BESS
Garza, Roland A.; BSRA
Garza, Vicente E.; BSRA
Geatens, James Daniel; BS
Gibson, Ciera Elizabeth; BS
Gilbert, Karen Alana; BESS
Glenn, Kathryn A.; BS
Glennon, Claire M.; BSRA
Goetzl, Christopher R.; BESS
Gomez, Justin Anthony; BS
Gonzalez, Lyndsey Charles; BESS
Gonzalez, Andrea; BESS
Gonzalez, Chase; BESS
Gonzalez, Crystal Ashley; BS
Gonzalez, Elyssa Beth; BS
Gonzalez, Gloria J.; BS
Gonzalez, Jennifer M.; BS
Goodrich, Sarah A.; BS
Goodspeed, Jr., Guy A.; BS
Gorka, Amanda Louise; BS
Gowanlock, Christopher M.; BSRA
Green, Kayla Nichole; BS
Green, La Treva D.; BESS
Green, Stephanie Renee; BS
Grybel, Robin M.; BS
Guerrero, Laura Elizabeth; BS
Gutierrez, Erika Vanessa; BS
Habibi, Borna E.; BESS
Halamuda, Kristopher R.; BESS
Hancock, John David; BESS
Harrington, Krista Lynn; BS
Hart, Ariana Danielle; BS
Hartman, Paige Joann; BESS
Harvey, Jordan L.; BS
Haskins, Amanda; BS
Hayden, Jaci N.; BESS
Hayes, Levi L.; BESS
Heath, Sandra E.; BSRA
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.

Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Major</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scanio, Amanda Mariah</td>
<td>BSRA&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scherschell, Darby A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlup, Sarah K.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider, Jonathan Ray</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder, Cameron G.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Christopher Daniel</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott, Katherine J.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sembere, Karli M.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sharp, Nora C.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheard, Tara C.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, Lauren A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shirley, Meredith Jane</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierr, Amanda M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sirotik, Falyne D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skufca, Rachel M.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smelser, Nicholas</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Jacquelyn Theodora</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Shelby Nicolle</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Snead, Eric Mitchell</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soto, Ashley M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spencer, Elizabeth J.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sprague, Jennifer S.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stafford, Thomas J.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stanek, Anna E.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stelly, Patrick Jordan</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens, Caprice S.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephenson, Jill M.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stevenson, Amanda E.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Straker, Pamela DiAnn</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sui, Sarah</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sundberg, Amanda R.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talamini, Cameron G.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tapp, Rebecca Lee</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Amber C.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Anne Marie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Crystal D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor, Kristin R.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thai, Jr., Justin Tam Siton</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Erica</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas, Meredith L.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tipping, Kelsie L.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toth, Michael Zachary</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toye, Tammy L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tran, Quan Viet</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trorell, Jessica L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyler, Cortland R.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uhl, Bethany Rae</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valenzuela, Tina K.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buskirk, Nicole M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vaughan, Henry</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Jr., Horacio A.</td>
<td>BSRA&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Jackeline</td>
<td>BHWP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vela, Melissa</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venglar, Sarah Helen</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vietma, Esmeralda A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Villalva, Isabel V.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vinson, Chase E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vrba, Andrew C.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Andrea B.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker, Shirleyra Shirlay</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walske, Kathleen J.</td>
<td>BSRA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward, Jennifer B.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren, Kenzie Lee</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson, Ahmad R.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wenzel, Nicole Suzanne</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West, James C.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wetzel, Kelsi M.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whigham, Katherine Elizabeth</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Angela F.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White, Dustin Ryan</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley, Holden B.</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitten, Hollie Fay</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;1&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, Hannah E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wimberley, Kindra</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;3&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wittkower, Courtney A.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woodall, Shanna E.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wright, Franklin H.</td>
<td>BESS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ybarra, Kalisha Rae</td>
<td>BESS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zamarripa, Rubi A.</td>
<td>BS&lt;sup&gt;2&lt;/sup&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zertuche, Claudia C.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<sup>1</sup>Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)  <sup>2</sup>Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)  <sup>3</sup>Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
COLLEGE OF FINE ARTS AND COMMUNICATION
Dr. Timothy P. Mottet, Dean

BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES

Akerblom, Sara J.; BA
Aksan, Alexandra Marie; BFA
Albrecht, Harrison Pranglin; BFA¹
Alexander, Kirsten N.; BFA
Alvarez, Marlen; BFA
Alvarez, Matthew P.; BA
Amozurrutia, Cesar D.; BA
Anderson, Michele Scharree; BA³
Andréjczak, Isaac T.; BA
Arbolay, Jessie J.; BFA
Arce, Sarah D.; BM
Ard, Cody A.; BFA
Arnold, Emily Annice; BA
Arredondo, Amanda A.; BFA
Artaza, Danica Gabriella; BA¹
Aston, Victoria R.; BFA
Auth, Austin H.; BFA³
Baker, Jack A.; BM
Balboa, III, Ruben; BM
Balkanli, Sara E.; BA³
Barker, Corey D.; BM
Barrientos, Julio N.; BFA²
Beavers, Austin B.; BFA
Beets, Rebecca R.; BFA
Bellamy, Ashlyn Brooke; BA
Benavides, Travis A.; BFA
Bennard, Christina D.; BA
Bennick, Michelle Frances; BFA
Beverly, Rotnei A.; BA
Birnel Collier, Jeanne Monique; BA²
Bolado, Lauren; BS¹
Bonner, Alexha R.; BFA²
Boone, Patricia Jane; BFA¹
Boudreaux, Darby A.; BA
Bradley, Myranda Lynette; BA
Brennan, Douglas J.; BA
Brokaw, Erica K.; BS²
Broom, Marisa A.; BA
Brown, Allison H.; BFA
Brown, Jennifer C.; BA
Brown, Tara R.; BS
Brune, Ashley Shantel; BA
Bryant, Andrew Steven; BA
Buchten, Audrey R.; BS
Bullard, Elizabeth K.; BFA³
Burleigh, Philip A.; BM
Burrell, Heather E.; BFA³
Butler, Kelsey F.; BA
Cain, Chelsea R.; BFA³
Calhoun, Jordan W.; BA
Campbell, Bailey Courtney; BA
Cantrill, Kimberly M.; BFA
Capps, Heather C.; BA
Caraveo, Reyna Ann; BA
Cardwell, Cody M.; BFA
Carlile, Loren A.; BFA²
Carwile, Victoria Lynn; BFA²
Castaneda, Kimberly A.; BA
Castellanos, Livia Isis Jannay; BFA
Castro, Isabel Ann; BFA
Caussey, Katherine A.; BFA
Cawthorn, Lindsay Faith; BA
Chamberlain, Nicholas C.; BS²
Chapa, Celenia C.; BFA
Chase, Danielle A.; BFA
Chavez, Jose A.; BA
Chuang, Karen Angela; BA
Cisneros, Luke; BFA³
Clavell-Head, James R.; BA
Collins, Madeline T.; BFA
Conrad, Andrea R.; BA²
Constant, Mindy; BA
Cook, Andrew W.; BA
Cope, Amy L.; BA
Cross, Patrice Leigh; BA
Crossland, Patrick Michael; BFA
Crow, Justin Robert; BM²
Cruz, Jr., Ruben; BA
Curry, Alaina Nicole; BA
Daniel, Paul Harden; BM
Darnell, Ashton K.; BA
Davenport, Michelle L.; BS
Davidson, Rachel R.; BFA
Davis, David Kelly; BFA
Davis, Matthew H.; BA¹
Davis, Nathaniel S.; BA
DeLeon, Melissa A.; BA
Deltago, Maria Virginia; BFA³
Denison, Kelsey B.; BFA³
DiRenzo, Alessandra V.; BA
Dickson, Erin M.; BA
Diersing, Emily C.; BFA
Domínguez, Daniella Raquel; BA
Dowdy, Eric M.; BFA
Drane, Casey L.; BFA³
Driker, Nicole D.; BA
Dugger, Adam Michael; BFA¹
Dunn, Jay M.; BFA
Durham, Stephen M.; BFA
Dutschke, Melanie Diane; BA¹
Dyer, Heather M.; BFA²
Dziuk, Lori Lynn; BA
Ebrahimjii, Alisha Burhan; BA
Estes, Aubrey L.; BA
Fabian, Melody; BFA
Falcone, Alyssa Marie; BFA³
Fam, Meloudi K.; BA
Faulkner, Whitney L.; BFA³
Finck, Bella; BA
Fink, Christopher Alan; BA
Fleetwood, Katelys Elaine; BA
Flores, Aron Daniella; BA
Flores, Kimberly S.; BS
Forbes, Andrew William; BFA³
Frank, Louis Alex; BS²
Freedman, Brendan K.; BFA
Fulcher, Kyndall K.; BA
Gaines, Aaron H.; BS
Galvin, Shirley K.; BFA
Garcia Flores, Juan Carlos; BA
Garcia, Cecelia Noel; BS
Garcia, Christopher Eric; BS
Garcia, Dayanara; BA
Garcia, Diana A.; BS
Garcia, Esteban Leonardo; BM
Garcia, Lorianne; BFA
Garner, Kathryn G.; BFA²
Garrett, Patricia S.; BFA³
Garza, Jacqueline; BA
Gauny, Bailey Lynn; BA
Gibbons, Maacaela Hales; BS
Gibbs, Aurelia C.; BA
Gilmore, Allyson L.; BFA
Glenn, Erica B.; BFA
Godfrey, Jennifer Marie; BFA¹
Goldsberry, Amy E.; BA
Gonzalez, Amy E.; BA
Gonzalez, Arlen; BA
Gonzalez, Christopher; BA
Gonzalez, Jr., Edward; BA
Gonzalez, Jose Rogelio; BA
Gonzalez, Taylor R.; BA²
Gourley, Kingsley C.; BA
Graham, Charlotte Renee; BFA
Grazdan, Kelly Marie; BA
Greene, Madison O.; BA
Guenther, John D.; BA
Guerra, Matthew B.; BA
Guerrero, Joshua Robert; BA
Guglielmi, Shawna Marie; BS
Guymere, Paige E.; BS
Gutierrez, Liliana Maria; BA
Hagerman, Matthew Charles Moore; BS
Handley, Casey R.; BA
Harmon, Christopher A.; BM
Hart, Alexandra R.; BA
Hatch, Jonathan V.; BA
Hazard, Julie L.; BFA
Shine, Lauren Louise Wagner; BFA
Shoemaker, Daniel R.; BA
Smith, Austin D.; BFA
Smith, Caitlan Marie; BFA, BA
Solis, Marie N.; BFA
Sosnowy, Karl J.; BFA
Spomer, Lois A.; BS
Stanford, Elizabeth C.; BFA
Starck, Melissa; BFA
Stewart, Ashley Lynn; BA
Stone, Elizabeth A.; BFA
Strickland, Anna Marie; BA
Tafoya, Christina; BA
Taylor, Christian Darnell; BS
Taylor, Robert Kyle; BA
Teague, Brittany Arielle; BS
Telfer, Melinda Renae; BA
Tennison, John L.; BFA
Thomas, Jessica L.; BA
Thornell, Andrew P.; BS
Tiller, Alannah R.; BA
Tinsley, Kara M.; BFA
Tober, Paul G.; BFA
Tomlinson, Jarrod R.; BFA
Torres, Chelsea M.; BA
Tracey, Alicia L.; BA
Trammell, Maicey L.; BFA
Trevino, Abbie Marie; BM
Trevino, Elisa E.; BA
Tristan, Justin A.; BFA
Troller, Adam Marshall; BA
Tucker, Austin M.; BS
Ullrich, Geoffrey Conrad; BA
Underwood, Kristi E.; BA
Vain, Carol Ann; BA
Valderas, II, Sean K.; BS
Valdez, Bianka Davila; BS
Valdez-Brewer, Corey J.; BA
Valles, Rachel Victoria; BA
Vana, Hayley Elizabeth; BA
Vara, III, Jose Luis; BM
Verret, Ross M.; BA
Villalobos, Kelly G.; BFA
Villegas, Robert M.; BFA
Vise, Weston Lee, BS
Walker, Ashley N.; BS
Wallace, Rebecca M.; BFA
Walters, Erin; BFA
Watson, Tatiana G.; BA
Watts, Leah K.; BA
Weaber, Lauren Elizabeth; BFA
Webb, Cathryn Marie; BA
Weisbord-Torres, Joshua Christopher; BM
Welch, Rachel C.; BS
Whisenhunt, Michael A.; BFA
White, Alyssa Gabrielle; BFA
Whitfield, Brian Anthony; BFA
Williams, Christian Alan; BFA
Williams, Montreal Deon; BS
Wilson, Hannah Rose; BFA
Winston, Charles A.; BA
Wolf, Aren Kristian; BA
Wood, Taylor Leigh; BA
Woolsey, Allison D.; BA
Wright, Brittany Jules; BA
Wright, Jason W.; BA
Zamora, Jr., John J.; BA
Zimmer, Corri Dawn; BS

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andrade, Sandra</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brysch, Casey L.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Camazzola, Jamie</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canon, Kevin A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavazos, Belinda A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Childers, Karah Lynnette</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darbonne, James C.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dorsett, Christopher R.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finnels, Cheetara S.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert, Jessica N.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green, William A.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesse, Michael L.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hintz, Jessica A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hodges, Sara E.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbart-Cerna, Kathryn G.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John, Venissa J.</td>
<td>BSCLS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khadge, Rafi</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kankwende, Tshitumbi Augustin</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lindsay, Kayla Hope</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loyola, Caroline A.</td>
<td>BSRC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lozada, Robert L.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Luna, Denisse</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matchett, Robert Brandt</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda, Drew M.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Marcos A.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mueck, Jackson R.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ofoma, Chinelo A.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pargulski, Anastasia Jacklene</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivas, Monica Patricia</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rydolph, Eric C.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scally, Brittany Nicole</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis, Julia</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stone, Amanda Faye</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turner, Janice L.</td>
<td>BSHIM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vasquez, Jr., Jose Alfredo</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wachel, Taylor J.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walla, Katherine J.</td>
<td>BHA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
### Bachelor's Candidates

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aasen, Brittany</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abbo, Laurie</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Abrego, Estefania</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aguilera, Matthew</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alarcon, Rosario</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander, Norris</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Alyssa</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Matthew</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ancira, Julia</td>
<td>BA, BBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andary, Samantha</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson, Jessica</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrews, Stephanie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arcila, Juan</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailiff, Edna</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker, Jett</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barasch, Sangthien</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barcena, Jesus</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnes, William</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnett, Mackenzie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrera, Jr.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron, Rene</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrow, Brian</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baskett, Reagan Pilar</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bates, Hunter</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becker, Allison</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergman, Nicholas</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernal, Amanda</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernhardt, Kimberly</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berryhill, Laura</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berzins, Philip</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biediger, Amanda</td>
<td>BA, BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Billigue, Michelle</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bishop, Allison</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blacknor, Warren</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blair, Taylor</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blalack, Jerome</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blanchard, Logan</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blue, Ill, Charles</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bobo, Timothy</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivar, Yuri</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bond, Russell</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bonoan, Kimberly</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bowen, Eric</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braesicke, Amanda</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brand, Tracy</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breding, John</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremer, Amy</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brock, Kathryn</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Darnell</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Keller</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Leah</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Michelle</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Steven</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown-Dyer, Sigourney</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruch, Andrew</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Jr.</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bryant, Stephanie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buchanan, Molly</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buehler, Alexis</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullard, Corey</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burtch, David</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butter, Coleman</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill, Joshua</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairns, Shelley</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calderon, Stephanie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cantrell, Candy</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cardenas, Mandilyn</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carlton, Aisha</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carpenter, Casey</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrell, Newman</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carriger, Matthew</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carter, John</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casares, John</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cavanaugh, Sarah</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chafin, Dana</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman, Danielle</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chasalow, Emily</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Alana</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chung, Shana</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, Silvia</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clasberry, Joshua</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cobb, Kayla</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Barry</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole, Shontes</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conine, Kelsey</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connor, Guthrie</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Courtney</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper, Kyle</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coulter, John</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan, Laura</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coxwell, Il</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crabb, Quinton</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crippen, Joshua</td>
<td>BA, BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crisostomo, Christiani</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crixell, Carly</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culton, Brandy</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, Paul</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Custer, Brandon</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel, Carolyn</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniels, April</td>
<td>BA, BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dannhaus, Jordan</td>
<td>BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dautreuil, Il</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Claire</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jaden</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Jennifer</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, Luke</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Cruz, Derek</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De La Garza, Samantha</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>De Leon, Candace</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeCaulp, Alexander</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>deBruyn, Devin</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Denton, Laura</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Desadier, Rebecca</td>
<td>BA, BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dickson, Chandler</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dilley, Marshall</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimas, Kelly</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ditto, Sarah</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Divine, Megan</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Jonathan</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dixon, Kelly</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dolph, Christopher</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowell, Taylor</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dromgoole, Ted</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drummond, Lauren</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dubiel, Robert</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duecker, James</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dumas, Emily</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eastwood, Corey</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edwards, Jeanetta</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emerick, Megan</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Falcon, Alicia</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fanguy-White, Amy</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fariyike, Bolanle</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farmer, Julia</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farrell, Christina</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fazio, Aaron</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fidler, II</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields, Robert</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finlay, Halley</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fish, Candace</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher, Kenneth</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzpatrick, Amy</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fletcher, Maegen</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Miranda</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floresca, Richard</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fontenot, Sarah</td>
<td>BA, BPA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Erik</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ford, Shaun</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fortenberry, Robert</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foster, Jr.</td>
<td>BA, BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fox, Kristin</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fragoso, Ingrid</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franco, Martha</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremaux, Brian</td>
<td>BS, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fried, Jessica</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frye, Belinda</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fucik, Christopher</td>
<td>BA, BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fulford, Raquel</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gabrysch, Janet</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gallegos, Malach</td>
<td>BA, BAIS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galvan, Minerva</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Guzman, Veronica; BA
Gutierrez, Ruben Antonio; BA
Gustafson, Kelsey L.; BA
Guram, Zachary; BS
Grimes, Jr., George R.; BS
Griffing, Shannon K.; BA
Gribbon, Madison Marie; BS
Graves, Jeremy T.; BA
Graham, Demetrial Denise; BA
Graham, Caitlin Paige; BA
Gould, III, Jonathan R.; BA
Goodwin, Rachelle L.; BA
Goodman, William A.; BA
Gonzalez, Avelino F.; BA
Goertz, John M.; BA
Gobert, Rachal F.; BA
Goertz, Robert J.; BS
Garcia, Monica Rae; BS
Garcia, Karen; BAIS
Garcia, Veronica Del Pilar; BA
Gardere, Robert J.; BS
Gardner, Darnell B.; BA
Garibay, Alex; BA
Gara-Rodriguez, Vanessa Janel; BA
Gauny, Aurelia I.; BA
Giddens, Stephanie A.; BA
Gilchrist, Brendan Leigh; BA
Gill, Simran Kaur; BA
Gillis, Courtney Alexandria; BA
Gindele, Danielle L.; BA
Gobert, Rachal F.; BA
Gonzalez, Avelino F.; BA
Graham, Caitlin Paige; BA
Graham, Demetrial Denise; BA
Graves, Jeremy T.; BA
Gribbon, Madison Marie; BS
Griffing, Shannon K.; BA
Grimes, Jr., George R.; BS
Guram, Zachary; BS
Gustafson, Kelsey L.; BA
Gutierrez, Ruben Antonio; BA
Guzman, Veronica; BA
Haffner, Erik E.; BA
Haile, Daniel Berhe; BAIS
Hall, Michael W.; BS
Hamilton, Brooke Nicole; BA
Hamilton, Kristian M.; BA
Hanna, Max C.; BA
Hargraves, Lauren Elizabeth; BAIS
Harjehausen, Melissa J.; BA
Harper, Cheryl Denise; BS
Harrell, Travis Ryan; BS
Harrington, Cari; BS
Harris, Christopher D.; BS
Harris, Keagan D.; BA
Harris, Whitney M.; BS
Hartman, Nathan Lawrence; BS
Hartmann, Aloc J.; BA
Hassanyeh, Rami A.; BAIS
Heatherly, Grant A.; BA
 Hedemann, Brooke R.; BS
Hemphill, Desiree LaShawn; BPA
Herbrich, Rebecca L.; BA
Hernandez, Alberto; BA
Hernandez, Jr., Dan H.; BS
Herrera, Jennifer K.; BS
Herrera, Jonathen L.; BA
Herrera, Kelsie Renee; BA
Herrmann, Jessica Ann; BA
Hiler, Mark D.; BS
Hill, Brian J.; BA
Hilsberg, Christopher Ryan; BA
Hilton, Joshua Luke; BS
Himawan, Jonathan Hansen; BS
Hines, Serena A.; BA
Hoffman, Kathy A.; BS
Holloway, Katelyn E.; BA
Holmes, Jordan R.; BA
Holt, Stefanee K.; BA
Horan, Kelsey M.; BA
Horton, Ahyana Danielle; BA
Horton, Natalie M.; BA
Howes, Sydney Hinds; BAIS
Hudson, Matthew L.; BA
Hughes, Brianne C.; BA
Hummer, Bonnie Ann; BS
Hunt, Kendall A.; BA
Hylton, Andrew R.; BS
Ikel, Charissa Lynn; BAIS
Inman, Brittany L.; BA
Jackson, Haydlyn Marina; BA
Jackson, Jaclyn N.; BS
Jackson, Krystal A.; BA
Jones, Courtney, BA
Jones, Michael C.; BA
Jones, William G.; BS
Juarez, Michael T.; BAIS
Jurena, Erica N.; BA
Kahera, Lina V.; BS
Kapadia, Aliza J.; BA
Kaye, Brian P.; BS
Kelly, Katelyn Joann; BA
Kennamer, Rachel L.; BA
Kent, David Steven; BS
Keuper, Makenna Paige; BA
Khazei, Nima; BA
Kinlaw, Jordan Elizabeth; BAIS
Kirk, Jared M.; BA
Kirk, Kayce L.; BS
Klampfl, Karlyn G.; BA
Klespie, Alexandria; BA
Knipfer, Heather Michelle; BA
Koenig, Tiffany N.; BA
Koontz, Emily Katherine; BA
Kouba, Joseph C.; BA
Krejci, Kaylyn Ally; BA
Krenek, Hunter R.; BS
Kurtz, Sarah F.; BS
Kutras, Kevin Alan; BS
La Santa, Anthony; BS
Lack, Jacob Thomas; BS
Ladet, Nikki Michelle; BS
Lamm, Kayla J.; BS
Landin, Kristopher; BA
Larson, Brianna S.; BAIS
Lawrie, Nicholas Dean; BS
Lee, Jason Scott; BA, BS
Leeson, Eric J.; BS
Lefebvre, Kristen Nicole; BA
Leibold, Angela M.; BA
Lemmon, Braden C.; BS
Leon-Morales, Miguel A.; BA
Lester, Sarahbeth; BA
Lewis, Eric P.; BA
Lewis, Rachel V.; BS
Lippe, Travis P.; BA
Long, David Flynn; BS
Long, Matthew T.; BA
Longoria, Eric M.; BA
Lopez, Agueda Yoliztin; BA
Lopez, Matthew N.; BS
Love, Wyatt D.; BA
Love lace, Lucas Jerome; BAIS
Lucas, Joshua C.; BS
Lunday, Lauren N.; BA
Lytton, Levi G.; BS
Malanowski, Milvia A.; BS
Maldonado, Alethea E.; BA
Marchbanks, Joshua Ryan; BPA
Marroquin, Christina Alexis; BA
Martin, Jonathan J.; BA
Martin, Rebecca Ann; BA
Martino, Natalie N.; BA
Massey, Charlandra V.; BA
Matthews, Kelly R.; BA
Mayward, Justin R.; BS
McCall, Nicole S.; BA
McCloskey, Megan L.; BA
McClung, Tucker; BA
McCormack, Megan A.; BA
McCormick, Kerrie Anne; BA
McElroy, Jill K.; BA
McGehee, Ryan W.; BA
McMaster, Heather A.; BA
McMurrey, Devin Waydean; BA
Mendoza, Michael J.; BA
Merz, Nicholas Paul; BA
Meza, Jr., Bismarck J.; BA
Micho, Allison D.; BA
Miller, Ross P.; BS
Milner, Melinda Rose; BAIS
Mobley, Anna B.; BA
Mobley, Jordan E.; BA
Mohinga, John W.; BA
Moore, Birkson F.; BA
Moore, Nicholas M.; BA
Moraes, Alan M.; BS
Moreno, Vanessa C.; BA
Morton, Ashleigh Veronica; BA
Mott, William David; BA
Mowl, Adam Wesley; BAIS
Moyer, Kimberly E.; BA
Muranaka, Jonathan Ryan; BAIS
Williams, Charles M.; BS
Williams, Maia J.; BA
Williams, Reginald G.; BS
Winfrey, Haleigh Lynn; BA
Winters, Katlyn A.; BA
Witmer, Honesty Chere; BA

Wolter, Erin K.; BA
Wood, Nathan R.; BA
Wooten, Dustin; BA
Worchel, Amanda E.; BPA
Wortham, Jeremy J.; BA
Wright, Tomika Autumn; BA

Wylie, Francis C.; BA
Wynne, Stephanie; BA
Zavala, Crystal Anne; BS
Zischang, Kamilah N.; BA

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies.
Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adam, Tiffany N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams, Eric W.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alvarez, Dana M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amen, Corbin Leon</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashhtiani, Omeed Eshaghie</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Atnip, Travis L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell, Kyle E.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biggs, Kayla E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bittick, Cali J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolden, Darius D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boos, Michael Charles</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradford, Jackson Leonard</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breakfield, David A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Britton, Christopher K.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Broomrick, Lauren A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks, Daniel C.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Jared M.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown, Virginia B.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bruni, Jesse Joseph</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckley, Amanda M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Rachel Whitney</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bullock, Sarah A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caldwell, William L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carrera, Tanya</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cathey, Ryan Q.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cersovsky, Natalie E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherian, Rebecca Mary</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher, Andrew F.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colter, Lamont Jamal</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Como, Chance B.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comte, Shannon M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Contreras, Jr., Jesse</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coronado, Rene</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuevas, Antonio O.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dalton, Chris Michael</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daves, Jason T.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DeSantis, Dominic Louis</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deskins, Daniel L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dibble, Shawn D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Durfee, Michelle E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eshon, Gloria</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evans, Jonathan L.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett, Austin</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fennell, Zackery L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flores, Marcus A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Floyd, Amberlyn J.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foereller, Mary Michelle</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Forfang, William Brian Derek</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frantzen, Samuel Thurman Lebleu</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fremaux, Brian Paul</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Angel I.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garcia, Jacob R.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Guillermo</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garza, Janelle</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilmour, Colby T.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden, Tracey E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gonzales, Stephanie Oh</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodson, Joshua Owen</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harmon, Travis B.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harper, Jr., Timothy J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartgrove, Ashley M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawthorne, Colin Carl</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heidrick, David A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henson, Christina N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hernandez, Carlos A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hicks, Michael D.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hirsh, Nicholas H.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoff, Logan A.</td>
<td>BA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack, Raymond D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Christopher T.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson, Krista L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, James Edward</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jones, Kimberly Nichole</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junghans, Andrew P.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juste, William</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keary, Alexander J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keller, Kristen L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly, Joshua S.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelman, Lindsey M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Khanthaphone, Scott</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kuntzman, Kelli Jo</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Larson, Meggan M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lax, Montgomery Sheridan</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lazar, Christopher M.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leblanc, Elizabeth Giselle</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee, Jason Scott</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maclaren, Andrew Rance</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manibusan, Monique J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marchan, Jr., Juan</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Jr., Homero</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martinez, Karla Y.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason, Owen M.</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazoch, Jessica E.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McDaniel, Molly Caitlin</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHaffie, Jared Lee</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McMillan, Wendy B.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McNamarra, Justin Andrew</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meblo, Sara A.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer, Jill Nicole</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miranda, Mark Z.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitchell, Hayden Lynn</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mocarzel, Bruno</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monroe, Robert E.</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morales, Jr., Miguel A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moritz, William Alexander</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motz, Christen</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Moyer, Chris Noel</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Munder, Laura M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murach, Courtney Nicole</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nairn, Jill J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nelson, Nicholas T.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nichols, Harlan Thomas</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nowotny, William V.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olson, Daniel N.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orona, Xenia O.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ortego, David Ronald</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ovalle, Patrick R.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park, Daniel Allen</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Jr., Dan Lewis</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Perry, Jacob M.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pfeiffer, Ethan Carl</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Podgurski, Brian C.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Popkes, Bradley A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porterfield, Darren M.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Postler, Nicholas Daniel</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Quinn, Tyler T.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rajab, Danish A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Restrepolo, Abbie-Gail</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reyna, Salem H.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera Longoria, Agustin</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Doris Leydi</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Juan Osvaldo</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rivera, Yvonne</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Adrian Enrique</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rodriguez, Jr., Martin A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roig, Andrew J.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Romig, Dustin P.</td>
<td>BST</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose, Paden Thomas</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schievelbein, Danielle N.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scoggins, Samuel P.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seideman-Brady, Kate Johanna</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheleg, Gil</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelton, David P.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddique, Sonia</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Chelsea Lynn</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smith, Kyle D.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solis, Daniel A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Song Lee, Paul</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speer, Emily L.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stamm, Amy R.</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stickels, Neil Eric</td>
<td>BS¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stockstad, Raymond Edward</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stovall, Casey Ann</td>
<td>BS²</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Su, Kevin</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taki, Daniel A.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tate, Kory H.</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toto, Francis Benjamin</td>
<td>BS³</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venegas, Abraham Guadalupe</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verissimo, Gisele Martins</td>
<td>BS</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Vernon, Jonathan David; BS  
Weatherby, Drew Wayne; BS  
West, Michael J.; BS  
Westenberger, David P.; BS  
Whisenhunt, II, Kevin; BS  
Williams, Jason L.; BS  
Williams, Samika L.; BS  
Young, Sean Michael; BS  

The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student’s honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student’s official transcript.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA)</th>
<th>Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA)</th>
<th>Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

1Summa Cum Laude (3.8-4.0 GPA) 2Magna Cum Laude (3.6-3.79 GPA) 3Cum Laude (3.4-3.59 GPA)
The honors designation listed is current as of two weeks prior to the commencement ceremonies. Any changes to a student's honors designation as a result of their final grades will be reflected on the student's official transcript.
BACHELOR'S CANDIDATES THESES, HONORS COLLEGE  
Dr. Heather C. Galloway, Dean

COLLEGE OF LIBERAL ARTS

BRYANT, STEPHANIE S.  
An Evaluation of the 2004 San Marcos Transportation Master Plan  
Supervising Professor: Mr. Greg Griffin, Department of Geography

CLARK, SILVIA  
Organizational Behavior and Human Resource Management Practices: A Comparison between the United States and Brazil Based on Hofstede’s Cultural Framework  
Supervising Professor: Dr. Robert Konopaske, Department of Management  
Second Reader: Ms. Stephanie Noll, Department of English

PENICHET-PAUL, CHRISTIAN  
From Resistance to Revolution: Albert Camus and the Clandestine Press in the French Resistance  
Supervising Professor: Dr. Kenneth Margerison, Department of History

RAINEY, TIFFANY DAWN  
Watershed Journals  
Supervising Professor: Mr. John Hood, Honors College
The use of a mace during university graduation ceremonies combines symbolic communication with the principle of vested authority at the most traditional and sacred of academic celebrations. The Texas State University ceremonial mace is made of cherrywood adorned with gold-plated brass accents. Atop the mace is the university seal, displayed on gold-plated bronze medals on both sides of a cherrywood disk. Beneath the seal, a cherrywood cylinder bears four 24-karat gold-plated bronze medals, engraved with the words AUCTORITAS, GRAVITAS, HUMANITAS, and VERITAS. These words come down to us from antiquity and represent our shared academic values:

Auctoritas: The sense of one’s standing gained through experience, industriousness, and service to others
Gravitas: A sense of dignity, seriousness, and duty
Humanitas: An appreciation for refinement, civilization, and learning
Veritas: Truthfulness

The mace adds meaning and dignity to the commencement ritual. It reminds both participants and spectators that education is one of the most cherished attributes of a free and democratic society.
The gowns, caps, and hoods worn at university functions date back to the early days of the oldest universities in the Middle Ages. Monks and students wore them to keep warm in the damp and drafty 12th century halls of learning. This traditional academic dress had been gradually revised to the modern form that you see today.

All gowns have a semi-stiff yoke, long pleated front, and intricate Shirring across the shoulders and back. The bachelor's gown is worn closed, reaches about 8 to 10 inches from the floor and has long sleeves from which the arms extend at the wrist. The master's gown may be worn open or closed and has long, pointed sleeves closed at the end, the forearm coming through a slit near the elbow, with the flowing sleeve extending down the thigh. The doctor's gown may also be worn either open or closed but is distinguished by broad velvet panels down the front and by three velvet bars on the full bell-shaped sleeves. This velvet trimming may be either black or dark blue.

The black cap with maroon and gold tassel is worn by the holders of bachelor's and master's degrees; the black velvet tam with gold tassel is worn by holders of doctoral degrees.

The hood (not usually worn by the holders of the bachelor's degree) is a black shell, silk-lined in the color or colors of the institution conferring the degree. The colors of Texas State University are shown by a maroon lining crossed with a gold chevron. The velvet border of the hood is the color signifying the field of learning in which the degree was earned and not in the department in which the major was completed. Thus, a degree conferred as master of education with a major in physical education requires the light blue of education rather than the sage of physical education. Similarly, the “doctor of philosophy” degree requires the dark blue of philosophy, not the color of the department in which the major of study was completed.

Colors signifying various fields of study that you may see today include:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Field</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agriculture</td>
<td>Maize</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arts, Letters, Humanities</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Commerce, Accountancy, Business</td>
<td>Drab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Criminal Justice, Law</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Economics</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Education</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engineering</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fine Arts</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Journalism</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Music</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oratory (Speech)</td>
<td>Purple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Philosophy</td>
<td>Copper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Education</td>
<td>Orange</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Physical Therapy</td>
<td>Brown</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Administration, Educational Leadership, Foreign Service</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>Crimson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Light Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work</td>
<td>Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Silver Grey</td>
<td>Dark Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sage</td>
<td>Sage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teal</td>
<td>Teal</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peacock</td>
<td>Peacock</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
<td>Salmon Pink</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gold</td>
<td>Gold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Citron</td>
<td>Citron</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
TEXAS STATE OFFICIAL RING

The Texas State Official Class Ring is a lifelong representation of Texas State pride. The symbols on the ring capture the essence of Texas State.

Explanation of symbols
The top of the official ring features a Texas “lone star” set upon an oak-and-laurel wreath. Around the crown of the ring, the Texas State University name and the founding date of 1899 are spelled out.

The left side of the ring features Texas State’s original campus building, Old Main, with tubers floating by on the steady flow of the San Marcos River. The right side features the T-star-S-logo and is symbolic of the historic roots of Texas State. The T is for Texas and the S is for State. The star represents the star in both the university seal and the state seal of Texas. The school flower, the gaillardia, is engraved inside the ring. Also known as the Indian blanket, it is the source of Texas State’s school colors, producing showy gold-and-maroon flowers along freeways and highways, and representing Texas State throughout the state and beyond.

How to wear your ring
Before graduation: wear your ring facing in, so that when you look down at your hand you can read Texas State University.

At graduation: after you receive your diploma, turn your ring around so that the words Texas State University now face out, displaying your pride to the world.

TEXAS STATE TASSEL

Tassel turning is a time-honored tradition at Texas State. Baccalaureate, Master’s, and Specialist candidates wear a maroon and gold tassel adorned with a gold charm displaying the year of graduation. Doctoral candidates wear a solid gold tassel.

After diploma presentations, candidates are instructed to move their tassels from the right side of their cap to the left, signifying the completion of their degree at Texas State.

CORDS, STOLES, AND MEDALLIONS

Cords, stoles, and medallions are worn around the neck of graduates, signifying academic honors or other achievements. Cords are made of braided nylon in a variety of colors. Stoles are panels of silk that can be embroidered with letters or symbols. Medallions are made of metal or glass-like material and hang on colored ribbon.

Some items that you may see today include:

| Maroon and gold cords, solid | Academic Honors |
| Maroon and gold cords, braided | Athlete |
| Red, white, and blue cords, braided | Veteran, United States of America |
| Crystal medallion with maroon ribbon | Honors College |
Ceremonial Brass, a student ensemble, performs for some 14 Texas State Commencement ceremonies each year. *A Texas State of Mind*, a Medley of Texas tunes often performed at these events, was composed especially for them by former School of Music director Joseph Stuessy.

The Texas State School of Music’s wind and percussion ensembles have won national recognition and appeared at such distinguished festivals and conventions as the Texas Music Educators Association in San Antonio and the College Band Directors National Association in Seattle.

The Ceremonial Brass is one ensemble of many offered by the School of Music, including choirs, wind ensembles, symphony orchestra, mariachi, salsa bands, jazz bands, opera theater, modern music, percussion, steel drums, flute choir, trombone choir, horn choir, drumline, and, of course, Bobcat Marching Band! Though many ensemble members are music majors, many also come from a variety of disciplines across the entire campus, especially for Marching Band. Texas State music ensembles have performed across the U.S. and abroad, in South Africa, Italy, Austria, Switzerland, Ireland, Czech Republic, Mexico, and The Netherlands.

The School of Music offers a busy lineup of concerts for the public, frequently including acclaimed guest artists. The Somos Músicos concert series is designed for music students to perform for each other in a supportive, informal setting. Reaching beyond the idea of a learning laboratory, “Somos Músicos” (“We are Musicians”) has become a motto for the entire school, expressing a collective passion for making music together.

Alumni can keep up with Texas State Music on the Web at music.txstate.edu.
Message from the Alumni Association President

Congratulations graduates, families and friends!

As you receive your diplomas today, we welcome you into the Texas State Alumni Family, a proud tradition that stretches back more than a century.

We celebrate your accomplishments and know great things lie ahead of you. No matter where the future takes you, we want to share in your successes and make sure you stay connected with Texas State University. Show your Texas State Pride by staying involved and joining the Alumni Association. Membership helps you network with other Bobcats and hear what’s happening on campus. Members receive great benefits like *Hillviews* magazine, access to Texas State University’s Career Services, special event invitations, and retail discounts on goods and services. Additionally, many cities across the country and state have alumni chapters to help you stay in touch with your fellow alumni.

It’s easy to be involved. Join our alumni online community, be part of our Facebook Fan Page, connect with us on LinkedIn, and follow us on Twitter. We encourage you to make sure you tell your friends to stay in touch, too. Discover all that Texas State has to offer you not just now, but for a lifetime.

You worked hard to earn your degree, and your alma mater is proud of you. You are now joining an alumni family that numbers more than 150,000 and is growing strong every semester. Be a part of your Alumni Association, demonstrate your Bobcat Pride, and join today – www.txstatealumni.org. It’s a great day to be a Bobcat!

Connect, Support, and Belong!

Dionicio (Don) Flores (BA ’73)
President
Texas State Alumni Association